Race Report

Team EmTek Racing
Killarney National 31 March 2012
Team EmTek Racing made their way down to the fairest Cape for round two of the
Wesbank Super series which was held at the hstoric and well maintained Killarney
Circuit, a track which is always supported by throngs of well informed supporters.
Rob, Janine and Simon were really keen to get out on track as the team had unfortunately
missed out on a regional race held here two weeks previously and at which most of the
other teams had participated at.
Friday morning dawned and the weather was threatening, and with intermittent showers
we managed a total of 7 laps before Greg Gildenhuis 's BMW lunched it's motor and
spewed it's oil all over the circuit bringing an end to our set up phase of Friday practice.
Saturday Rob qualified 8th and 9th for the two races with Simon 3rd and 4th in class.
Janine on the comeback trail in her first event after breaking her ankle at the beginning of
the year was making progress only struggling with a little fitness after not being able
to train for the last 8 weeks.
The races were an event to behold as the lead changed several times with Rob 6th
overall, Simon 3rd in class and Janine a credible finish of 8th, with her achieving her
personal best lap around the Killarney circuit in the 2nd race, where everyone went slower.
We now look forward to our next event and testing schecule and also look forward to
the improvements we are making as we progress throughout the year.

Thanks once again to our partners and sponsors, without which we would be spectators.
Kawasaki SA, Enbridge, 2M Trailers, Fourways Motorcycles, Race SA, SBS Pads,
TD Agencies, Bazzaz, BMC, Motul, RK Chains, Airoh Helmets, Bike Hyper Tyre,
Starlane, Trojan Panelbeaters, TSS Components, Moto Uno Racing, MCSA Magazine,
Fabbri, Arrow, Ohlins, Andreani, Panther Engineering, Arlen Ness, Smart for Women,
Rockstar, Sound Media, Glaceai Vitamin Water, Freestyle Films, X-Lite Helmets,
Flexfit, Veaudry, Premier Panel Beaters and Mechciv Civil Construction.

